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$3.50 RECIPE CURES WEAK
KIDNEYS. FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BACKACHE,

STRAINING, SWELLING, ETC.

Stopa Pain In the Bladder, Kidneys
and Back.

Wouldn't it bu nice within a week or
m to begin to Hay goodbye lorovcr to
tho scalding, dribbling, Ktralnlng, or too
frequent imsnagu of urine; the fore-
head and tho bnrk-of-th- head ached;
the Klltchert and pains In the back; tho
growing munch wakmw; spots bc
fore tho eyes; jellow nkln; .sluggish
bowela; .swollen eyelids or ankles; leg
cramps; unnatural short breath; sleei-lessnes-

and the despotidene) ?
I have a recipe lor these troubles

that you can depend on, and If you
want to make a quick recovery, you
ought to wiitu and get a copy of It.
.Many a doctor would charge you $1! fit)
just for writing this proscription, but
I have it and will be glad to send it
to you entirely free, .lust drop me a
lino liko this: Dr. A. 10. Koblnson,

I.uclc nullding, IVtroIt, .Mich.,
and I will send It by return mail In u
plain envelope. As you will see when
you got it. this recipe contains only
pure, harmless remedies, but it busgreat healing and g

power.
It will quickly show you its power

once you use it, so I think you had bet-
ter seo what it is without delay. I will
send you a copy free you can usu it
and euro yourself at home.

HIS WAY OUT OF IT.

Prospective Tenant (noticing jcv-er- al

incheB of water in the cellar)
My, this cellar leaks.

landlord It don't leak a drop. That
water has been in here for two
months and not a single dc&p !aub es-

caped.
"How Sharper Tnan Serpent's Tooth."

An irritable old farmer and his un-

gainly, slouching son weie busy grub-
bing sprouts one hot, sultry day. when
the old man suddenly stumbled oer
a small stump.

"Gosh durn that everlasting stump!''
he exclaimed. "I wish it was in hell!"

The Bon slowly straightened up
from his work and gazed reproachfully
at his father.

"Why, you oughtn't to say that,
pap." ho drawled. "You might stumblo
over that stump ag'in some day."
Kvcrybody'fi.

The Right Spirit.
Apropos of Valentine's day, a pas-henge- r

on the Hermudian said.
"Mark Twain once told us, in a little

Valentino day speech on this boat, of
an liish wooer who had the right
Valentine spirit. Acceptance or re-

jection he could take with equal
grace.

"'Will yn bo in alentiiie'." he said,
on February 11, to the girl ho loved.

"'No, she replied; 'I am another's.'
"He heaved a sigh and said:
" 'Sure, thin, darlln', I wish ye was

twins, so that I could have at laste
the half of ye. "

Cold Meat.
Mrs. Hacon. They say these cold-storag- e

houses are responsible for the
high price of meat.

Mr. Hacon. Is that so? Well, I

hope we'll have no more cold meat for
lunch, then. Yonkers Statesman.

Hope Is a tine thing, but it doesn't
always enable a man to deliver tho
goods.

A LITTLE THING
Changes the Home Feeling.

Coffee blots out. the sunshine from
many a homo by making tho mother,
or some other member of the house-
hold, dyspeptic, nervous and irritable.
There are thousands of cases wuoro
the proof is absolutely undeniable.
Hero Is ono. .

A Wis. mother writes:
"I was taught to drink coffeo at an

early age, and also at an early ago be-

came a victim to headaches, and us I

grew to womanhood theso headaches
becamo a part of mo, as I was scarcely
ever free from them.

"About ilvo years ago a, friend urged
mo to try I'ostura. I made the trial
and tho result was so satisfactory that
wo have used it over since.

"My husband and llttlo daughter
were subject to bilious attackB, but
they have both been entirely free from
them slnco we began using Postum in-

stead of coffee. 1 no longer have
headaches and my health is perfect."

If Bomo of theso tired, nervous, ir-

ritable women would only leave off
coffeo absolutely and try Pnstutn thoy
would find a wonderful chango in their
llfo. It would then bo JUled with sun-

shine anil happiness rather than weari-

ness and discontent. And think what
an effect It would havo on tho family,
for tho mood or tho mother Is largely
responsible for tho temper of the chil-

dren.
Head "Tho Road to Wollvlllo, In

pkgs. "Thoro'H a Reason."
Uier rwnl the nbovc letter? A new

one uppeiira from time to (line. TJiey
re Renulue, true, nnd full of human

Inlrrcat.

FORMER MEMBER

WOULD RETURN?

Belief That Col. Hepburn of Iowa

Seek to Re-ent- er

Congress.

LIGHT ON HIS RETIREMENT

Friends Claim Constituents Misunder- -

s.ood His Position The President
and the Postal Savings Bank Bill

Movement to Protect
Game Birds.

Washington. Republican officials In
WuBhlngton. especially thoso repre-
sentatives who have membership In
the Republican congressional commit-
tee, bellovo firmly that Col. William
P. Hepburn, familiarly known as
"Undo Peto" nnd who formerly rep-
resented an Iowa district in congress,
will attempt to secure the Hepubllcan
nomination and to defeat tho Demo-
crat, William I) Jamleson. who tepro-sent- s

tho colonel's district.
If Col. Hepburn Bhould enter the

raco in tho eighth lown district and
Bhould succeed In defeating his Dem-
ocratic opponent, tho Republicans In
the next houso might bo puzzled as
to whero to place tho colonel, for it
Is said that for years he was a regu-
lar of regulars nnd then showed
marked signs of insurgency, but not
the insurgency which found Its expres-
sion in opposition to the policies of ob-

struction of tho Roosevelt legislation
which it vob charged tho regulars
were sanctioning.

Tho story ns it Is told In Washing-
ton has two sides. Ono side, however,
Is history. Tho picturesque colonel
was tho chairman of the houso com-
mittee on intcrstnto and foreign com
merce nt tho time that the Townsend
railroad rato bill was Introduced Into
tho houso with President Roosevelt's
sanction and finally was passed by tho
representatives. Now, as tho Iowa
tnan was tho chairman of tho com-
mittee which considered tho bill. It
was only natural that ho should have
been tho father of It, but Mr. Roose-
velt and a good many other friends
of tho railroad rnto legislation con-

cluded that Col. Hepburn was not the
warm friend of legislation which
looked to the regulation of rates.

Mlsundertandlng Claimed.
So it was that the president sanc-

tioned tho Townsend bill, and it wont
through tho houso. This apparent be-

lief on tho part of Mr. Roosevelt that
tho colonel was not In favor of his
railroad legislation made some of tho
pcoplo of tho Iowan's district angry
and as a result Col. Hepburn found
things n llttlo unfavorable in tho
homo district Tho Townsend bill
passed tho houso of representatives,
but tho scnato Insisted on huvlng
time for n long Inquiry into the whole
subject of rato matters.

So it was that tho bill did not pass
congress at that time, but was put off
until another season. When that sea-
son came around. Col. Hepburn was
at tho front of tho railroad rate legis-
lation advocates. Ills friends all say
that ho was perfectly sincere In his
advocacy of this Roosevelt policy, and
that thero simply had been a mistake
on tho part of tho people concerning
his previous position. At ony rato,
President Roosevelt consented that
Col. Hepburn should be the father of
tho new railroad rato measure and Its
father ho was, and It went through
both houso and senate and became
tho law of tho land.

His Constituents Dissatisfied.
Tho colonel went back homo and

stood for reelection, hut somo of tho
pcoplo of his district believe that he
bad a change of heart on progressive
policies only because he thought his
Beat was endangered, and so while
most of the Republicans gave the col
onel tho benollt of the doubt, ho was
defeated by tho Democrat by a small
majority.

During the last months of the
Iowan's service in tho houso, ho was
ono of the warmest upholders of pro-

gressive legislation. If ho runs for
congress again nnd Bhould succeed in
defeating his Democratic opponent, it
is probnblo that both regulars and In-

surgents will look nt tho colonel with
expectant eyes ns ho enters congress,
and wonder with which fnctlon of
them ho Is to take his sent.

It seems to bo finally assured that
the Republican congressional commit-
tee will not make any attempt to dis-
criminate against candidates for re-
election who havo been opposed to
tho Cannon organization In tho house
of representatives. President Taft, It
is said, Iwb told tho members of tho
commltteo that they must mnko no
such discrimination. It is pretty well
understood, however, that the lltorn-tur- e

which tho congressional commit-
tee will put out to aid In the ro elec-
tion of Republicans will contnln de-

fenses of tho Pnyne-Aldrlc- h tariff bill,
nnd the Democrats say that In many
insurgent districts, this kind of lit-

erature cannot fail to aid tho Demo-
cratic causo.

Postal Savings Bank Bill.
I'rebiucui iairu conuuanm tay

that tho reports that ho is not
satisfied with tho form in which
the postal savings bank bill passed
tho senate aro not true. They say
that Mr. Taft did not wholly approve
of tho chango that was made In tho
measure, but now becnuso i has re-

ceived tho unanimous support of tho
Republicans In tho snnate ho is per-
fectly satisfied.

This statement of tho president's at

titude townrd the postnl savings bank
bill which passed tho sennto somo
tlmo ago Is UBed by Mr. Taft's friends
to glvo what thoy say Is sound basis
for tho further statement that ho
would bo willing to havo changes
mado in his other legislative reconv
mendntlons if, by making them, nil
tho members of tho patty can bo
brought to their support

It scorns that Mr. Taft Is nfrald thai
tho Democrats will carry the next
houso of representatives. It Is vir-
tually known Hint ho has expressed
fear that this will bo tho outcome,
even If ho has not, as has been re-

ported, etnted flatly that ho believes
tho Democrats will elect tho next
housu of representatives Many of
tho sennto nnd houso lenders hnvo
been conferring with tho president re-

cently about possible chnnges In the
legislation which Is now beforo con-

gress, chnnges to bo mnde with tho
hope that tho Insurgents nnd tho reg-

ulars can get together and vote for nil
tho bills and tints bo ennbled to go
beforo tho country and say "wo aro
all united."

Sees Need for Harmony.
President Taft. his friends any, in

firmly convinced unless harmonious
action be taken that there is great
danger that tho Dcmncrnts will get
tho upper hand In the house of rep-
resentatives In the Sixty-secon- con-
gress. Moreover. It is said Hint tho
president has declared just ns spe-
cifically that ho Is willing to mnko
concessions to tho Insurgent view of
legislation provided tho insurgents
will mnko some to his view None of
tho concessions, however, ns bo views
It. should be so great ns to weaken
tho legislation In any prime particu-
lar. In other words, tho president
thinks thnt thero Is M.I1I n common
ground upon which both fnctlons of
tho Republicans In congress can get
together on prospective legislation.

Tho Democrats in congress say thnt
It will bo utterly impossible for tho
Republicans to agree on several of tho
amendments to tho Intcrstnto com-merc- o

law.
Court Idea Objected To.

Senntors Cummins nnd Clapi, in
their minority report on the Interstate
commerce bill, object strongly to that
part of the measure which establishes
an Interstate commerco courL Thoy
say that tho court Is unnecessary, be-

cause history shows that only n few
cases aro taken on appeal from tho
Interstate commerce commission. On
the other hnnd. tho friends of tho
coutt provision sny that few cases aro
now taken on appeal because of tho
length of tlmo nnd the expenso nec-
essary beforo a final decision can bo
had In other words, they any thnt
Injustice Is sometimes submitted to
by parties to buUs rnther than to un-

dergo tho expenso of fighting.
The opponents of tho measure also

say that the defending of suits on tho
part of tho government In tho inter-
state commerce court Bhould bo left
to the attorneys of the Intcrstnto com-
merce commission nnd should not be
turned over to officials of tho attorney
general's office. Under tho bill as
prepared by tho administration's ad-

visers tho attorney general's office Is
given charge of all tho government
cases beforo tho Intcrstnto commerco
court. It Is understood that ninny
of tho Intcrstnto commerco commis-
sioners object to this, and it Is certain
thnt a majority of the insurgent Re-

publicans nlso object to It
Protection of Game Birds.

Sportsmen of tho real typo, the
kind that deslro proper protection
of game, tho Audubon societies for
the protection of birds, nnd people
generally who are interested in sa-
ving tho wild bird life of woods and
tleldB. arc supporting strongly n meas-
ure which has been Introduced into
congress by Representative Weeks of
Massachusetts which has for Ita ob-

ject tho vesting In tho federal govern-
ment of the power to protect tho game
and tho song birds of the United
States.

As matters now stand tho federal
government has tho right only to
pass laws to protect gamo nnd song
birds in tho District of Columbln. In
tho territories, and to provent by au
thority of a paragraph in tho inter-
state commerco law, the Illegal ship-
ping ot game from ono stato to an-

other.
When the protective measure which

bus been framed by tho Massachu-
setts representative gets beforo the
senate nnd tho house for discussion
there will be great opposition to it on
tho pnrt of members who seem to think
thnt every tlmo an attempt Is mado
to widen the scope of the Interstate
commerce Inw tho constitution of tho
United States is in dnnger. Tho tltlo
of tho Weeks bill Is simply ono "To
Protect Migratory Ulrds of tho United
States."

If a package or meat is shipped from
Chicago to New Orleans, tho inter-
state commerco laws cover Hb pasoago.
Now, tho sportsmen and bird pro-
tectors generally say thnt the gamo
bird, although It is alive, also Ib a
package of rood, and that if It chooses
to use its wings to change its location
from ono state to unother it should
bu afforded the same protection thnt
would bo given it If it wero dead nnd
were to bo shipped in a refrigerator
car.

High Officials Support Measure.
for years officials of the federal

biological survey, men like Dr. Mer-rla-

Dr. Fisher, Dr. Palmer nnd oth-
ers have been supporters of a meas-
ure liko thnt which tho Massachusetts
man has introduced Into congress.

In brief, the scientists hnvo been
telling tho stato authorities thnt It Is
possible to havo plenty of gamo birds
to eat and yet to save them for pos-
terity. Tho way to do this they say
Is to stop spring shooting nnd to pass
and enforco laws limiting the size or
game bags and protecting tho nesting
places.

GEORGE CLINTON.

Follow this advice.
WUiiiwi wuin in mi-- ih-- tu mi iiajiih,

It la also the i heapest When wioh
men as Prof. Fisher of Yalo University
nnd Sir James Crlchton Urowne,
LI, H, F.R.S. of London spend the
best part of their lives in studying
the great question of the nourishing
and strengthening qualities of differ-
ent foods, it is certain that their ad-

vice Is absolutely safe to follow.
Professor Fisher found In his

for testlnn the strength nnd
endurance of athletes that tho meat
eaters were exhausted long beforo the
men who were fed on r.uch food as
Quaker Oats The powers of endur-
ance of thu non-mea- t eaters were Is
about eight times those of the meat
eaters.

Sir James Crichton Hrowne says
oat nioro oatmeal, eat plenty of It and
eat It frequently. tilt of

Driven by Hunger to Desperation.
Mrs. Mode had just returned homo

I mm the country, to discover her pre-loitsl- y

well stoi lied wardrobe empty,
"(loud gracious, Herbert,, "she cried to
her husband, "where are all my
clothes? Ami what in the world Is
that big black patch out on the lawn?"

Nelly," he lepllcd mournfully, "after
I had Mimed for two whole days, you
wrote mo that the key of the pantry
was in the pocket of your bolero. Well, Is
1 don't know a bolero from a box-plaite-

rullli', and I was desperate, so
I took all the things out on the lawn
and burned them Then I found the
Key utnonu the ashes " Success Mag-

azine.

A Big Shortage in Seeds.
11 om nlmiiMt all m- Uoiih roinr.s tho is-,1(-

1 or fiiKlitful MhurtiiKiH In hr--

jImi In hoinii vurli'tlt'M of hurley,
oi.ts, lye, wheat, llui, lovurs and tltui.uly uulctlcH or potato. H.

Tills Is jmt Hi ulurly iiotlerntilu in tlio
Krcit coin iintl eat and potato Kroulitt
Mtlltl K.

TIuih: The Krrat states of N linislin and
low ii urn HitlciliiK from u of seednun .in iii'Vt r licfoK'.

Tlii- - wloi-uwu- lu riiimciH In tlimo and
othr-- HtutfH uio iilni'liiK lliolr orders early It
foi iiIiom. penis In order to lie on tlio HUfo
:lili , iiihI wo inn tint iu;e furineis to
write at om u to tlio John A. Heed
I'o. Itox lw, ii I'roHso, AVIs., for thtlr
iiirin Meu and lorn (atauiRiie.

The iniiKiiltiule of the business of thin
lotiK MiiIiIIhIicmI Hi in inn lio souiuwliat Is
estimated win n ono Iwiouh tli.lt In onll
Miry years they sell:

.Vi.ftfl IiuhIicIh of eleKiint sed corn.
lHOlkKI IiuhIicIh of pntatues.
"HU'iO IiuhIicIh of Med oats.
fti.OnO tiuMiclH of huiI wheat.

lOti.tmO bushels of iiuiu tlnwr nnd timo-
thy reulH, tOKether with nn cndlexs
amount of other litrm seeds and vege-
table xi oils, micli iih onions, ciiIiImkcs. car-
tels, pens, limns, lettuce, radlHheH, tenia
f(i(H, etc.

Then- - Is ono thing about tho Rnlzrr firm
they never disappoint. They always nil

your order on iinotint of tho enormous
Htm Us they carry.

Send thnni 8 icnts for a parhngo of their
creat $VH1 prlzo Corn anil Catalogue.

John A. tiulzcr Held Co., Ilux IX.',

Iu Crosse, 'Wis.

The Modern Spirit
"Can anything be more Indicative

of the spirit of the tlmo," asks an ob-

server, writing from Paris, "than this?
A group of tin uo at a fashionable
restaurant table, old lady, middle aged
man and young woman of (ho 'society
age.' The man, giving an order to tho
waiter: 'Dring my mother a glass of
milk, n beer for me and an absinthe
for my daughter.'"

HAVE YOU TRIED THIS?

Simple Prescription Said to Work
Wonders for Rheumatism.

This ban been well known to tho best
doctors for years and is now given to
tho public. "Get ono ounce of syrup of
SurRnparilln compound nnd ono otinco
Torls compound. Then get half n pint
of good whiskey nnd put (ho other two
ingredients into it. Tako a tablespoon-fu- l

of (his mixture beforo each meal
and nt bed (line. Shako tho bottle
before using." Good effects nro felt
the first day. Many of (ho worst cases
hero havo been cured by this. Any
druggist has theso Ingredients on hand
or will quickly get them from hl8
wholesale house.

Don't Let 'Em.
The defects of tho understanding,

like those of tho face, grow worse as
wo grow older. Houchefoucauld.

A TRiriIMl f'OIJCHI will become a pr rmnnrnt
unit uiili-i- Moipcl. Allin'f IAinu i(um will

oW
ut all drugjjIMx, , MX; mid 1 W Ixill .

How men would kick If (heir wives
struck for an eight-hou- r day.

Woman's Power
Over

a

a
a

a

ISM,
GET A

BOX

BETTER THANWr n
m atv 11 A. (.(WIS

Hers.
"I I get a husband,"
"Well, your hands off

IVJiikIov-'- r Hjrnp.
children tcethlnc, nf tlio

iwubouie.
crow la n bird. Ho

doesn't a

RADICAL RAILROAD REGULATION AND ITS
ON BUSINESS.

To the Business Man: With cnor- -

mous crops commanding the highest
tirlces over known: with overv kind of
business on a safe nnd sensible
with merchandise stocks of all kinds al-

most nt a minimum; with everybody
desIrotiB of tanking good all tho neces-
sary Improvements which tho past two
yenrs' depression would not permit of,
miu lu nil iii tmtuitB iin:u iiiivu ui-i-i- i

almost dcploted, plonly of money
and credit (o do all these thero

n hesitation by tho greater part of
tho buslnesH community, for tho
reason that something tins appeared

a halt In the progress which
had so fairly started In the latter half

11)09. Tho ono great and most ap-

parent element which has caused this
hesitation, Is thnt tho railroad cor-
porations of this country have stopped
the purchase of anything their
Immediate necessities, so much jo
that betterments which had
projected, (which aro not only better-
ments, but In n great many cases aro
almost, or boon will bo necessities)
amounting to over ono mil-

lions of dollars, have been held tip. It
customary for railroads to prepare

their budgets of ependlturcs Janunry
1st. If theso budgets had been

on the linen of necessities tho
outlook for general business, particu-
larly among manufacturers, would be
exceptionally good for 1010. These
budgets not been presented, nml
nro not within the call, or oven within
the sight of those who would gladly
welcome them, nnd it Ik doubtful when
we will bo able to make any
nblc in tho manufacturing and
commercial world. It lu unqucstlon- -

ably true that the railroads would
gladly enter into a year of liberal
expenditure, but as matters now,

Is quite possible that they will bo
compelled to drop bnck Into tho con- -

Woman's most gloriout endowment is the power
to and hold the pure and honest love of
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,
no one in the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who sutlers from weak
iicss and derangement oi her womanly or
ganisrn soon loses the power to sway the heart of

man. Her general health suffers and she loses
tier i5ood looks, her attractiveness, her amiability

25c
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Mrs. Hoolhlnir
tfuuiit,

Tho rational
without

things,

calling

beyond

thousand

pro-pare- d

forecast

special

deslte on the of
money Into

3.000,000 Every otilltlon they wero in the latter ot ,llb,"' men

1907 nnd during the year 190S. that Is. Pendent in somo mens
purchaso nothing except thnt which l" on railroiul Prosperity.

absolutely essential, nnd tho reasons rho Producora of wool, cotton,
exactly tho same as those that hnvco- - n"Bnr nnd many othor special

existed In tho early pari of 1907, that nrllclcs In this country, hnvo so in-i- s

"Itadlcal ltnllroad Hegulution." tercsted themselves in thoir business
,nt tho-

-' ',avo forcC(lOur legislators seem to bo unmlnd- - ) "?, Gon,cr
ful of the causes of tho depression of '"vernment to put n special protect-190- 7

,v" nX on l ,0 Produce,and 190S. and glvo every lndl- -
wh'ch nnd wl' dow" ur c"Plyc.cation of (ho field

even more to Interfere with nnd n()t, !)rod,,co thfenii ,havo l 'or.
(ho Invoitmnnt nf mmmv In t0 lnnnV 0l WO do not OD- -

railroad enterprises, whether it bo for
Increases or improvements In existing
lines, and absolutely calling a halt on
new projected railroad enterprises
,nd tho rnllrnndn hnvn not rnnr.hnil
tho tH0

tcr
for

for
far

for

tho
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SPOHN CO,,

creased Investor!
P tliclr railroad

kindpart

tc-n-re

with
laws

Far

rvioedy.

part

cruet. iney have been to tin
derstand that probably barrow
lng capacity Is to bo limited

by tho si
that oven If they were willing to mako
theso bo dim- -

cult for them to obtain the
iinnticliiK'

In fact, looking at it from any point,
the of railroad property havo

to see that would encourage
in spending any money until

hnvo a more ileflulto Idea ns to
what extent thoy nro going to bo con-

trolled nnd directed by tho National
nnd under Midi

nil of the vast industrial en-

terprises that aro depending upon tho
railroads, will Jlnd that tho tlmo
that their orders upon which
they mo working, issued some six
months ago when it was not dreamed
of that the present adverse conditions
could possibly arise, will been
completed, thnt we will again bo in

same position that wo
were In during the early part of
In my Judgment unless CongresH

its interference with tho earn-
ing capacities of tho railroads, thoro
will be n permanent net-bac- k in tho
general business of country, thnt it
may take years to overcome.

Some thnt tho
rnili oad interests nro tho real forco
that Is behind tho rapidly growlrg

of tho business men regt. tiling
This Is absurd; w need

no spur to wnko us up to our unfor
situation, which in by no meant!

conmi(1
Tllcro r? -- M l,roai ,jm

ployecs. It l.COO.OOO to sup
ply what tho need, und a
vast number of men aro employed In
supplying tho personal needs of the

Ject.
On tho same principle, and for

samo reasons, when business men be
como ns actlvo in looking after thelrj
mieresis, wun mo samo ngnis,

Senator DoIIIver. of Iowa, says:
Tho itroom of from tho United Htntta

aula will toniinuo.
Bcnator JXilllmr tlil n

visit io DtMirm t;anuun.
ana iri "inrro i u
land (he boarU
fllKui'luli

thl will account (or
S'lu; rrmoTM nt tnn(armor to c'nnudn.
Our imihle aro ploaava
with It Onrerumt-n- t and
(ho

ot law. and tbc
nro comlna to ou In
ten nt thmnianila, nnd
thoy am (till

Intra contritnitud hi ret).
17 to in ju.utiu men-form- er

bSJ JE"i l nn nlio ituulo CaiuiilaIr lii mi) iliirlur I Dili).
jfjo12f!a crop roturiia nlonnlurliicT':ir milled tatliovultliof tliooountrr iinwurda of

firnln vrnwlni. tiil.t f.mi.
I UK, untl ilnlrjln;nra nil iru(llalK.

of 100 ucrr aro to bo
liml In the very Ix-.- t

iuu ut-r- nt tij.uuurru rtlUilii tirea.K--
r

IkkiIi mill rliurrlK-- In utery
HiiiiriuriMi nullum tlUl'ACVUVU,
noil . wntur ana

iimtcrliil ult'iitlful.
10 location, low

V . 'VSxI eottlnV m Uwny rati and. . dearrin..i in... ..I - ..:.IVO IHUIiniVU-- LtUUiptllUK. "!IwStlLtf 1 mi nv ana mr.rr inrortniv.
lion, wrlto tn Hup t or
tion, uttawa, uun., or to Canadian
Uorernmont Atont.

W. V. BENNETT
Roots 4 Bids Omiha. Nik.

& 1 (S)

Live STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS
In urv.it rnrlrtr for Mleat Iholowojt tirlces by
VUMHIN IM1I1, ..IW..I.MHI.,

Pink Eye, EpUootla
Shipping Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

preTrnU'e. no mattar bow bonea at ae are Infactad er
(lit toniri'i acta on tn uioou ana uianuai aipaiaitbat

wo cnn ,ndco Generalposition that they now occupy
through any concerted plan; they ,nont to K,vo "H Protection by

realize and appreclato tho necessity ot. ""owing tho railroad companies, who
renewing their tracks and equipment uro tho Producers of our revenue, to
that Uio recent depression would not n,al- - aufl-clon- t prollt to onablo them
permit of. This in tho face of n very to by ft f"n P,onty of tho Boods they
genernl nctiinl or threatened demand ectl wJ,icu wo nianuMcture. This will
for increnses In tho wnges of Involve iio special tare, will mean bot-the- ir

employees, and knowing (lint tho railroad service, and raoro dubI-onl- y

way they can grant nil- - "ess ovcryono, particularly tho
vanccs will bo by u ad- - working man; and it is consld-vunc- o

In their revenue and tho only ercd Hint in renllty 90 of all tha
way in which (hey could increase their money recolved by tho rnllroads and
revenue would bo by raising their ourselves goes directly to tho working
rates, and certainly tho outlook People, wo should havo tho solid

Is promising. Thoy hnvo dorsoment nnd individual support ot
no certainty ns to tho character or leg- - vory working mnn in tho country,
isintlon to come; are in positive Cause: Tho trouble with tho wholo
fear of Congress, and aio warranted sltuntion is thnt many or tho men who
in that fear by special bills already i"!o tho laws aro not familiar with,
Introduced, which Is n uulllelent cnuso tho true inwurdness or tho relations

thorn to hesitate. They aro not dependence which tho
(hat tho pcoplo generally nnd business intoresta havo

would favor any increaso in rates, nnd "Pon tho general railroad situation
they aro equally uncertain its to nor do they reallzo that in administer
whether public would not side wKh 'nK their disclplino to tho
labor in increased demands upon railroad companies that we arc tho "ul-th- o

railroads. feel as all owners tlmato consumers" of thnt discipline,
of property naturally would fool, thnt Remedy: It Is or tho greatest im
tlio earning cnpnclty ot (heir property portanco that somo decided action bo
is absolutely dependent upon tho taken by tho Government nt as early si
manner in which shnll be gov-- dato as possible, as thero will bo no In-
terned. They do not know ihat that provement until this uncertainty has
government Is going to he; nro been overcome,
almost positive that thero will bo no January 1910.
legislation which will causo an In- - T. A. GUI WIN.

AJvtrtimutnt)

mal.es laundry work a pleasure. 16 oz. Wo. .

W. N. LINCOLN, NO.

STOMACH and COMPLAINT

EASY-SU- RE

ACT

power and prestige woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, N.Y., with
able physicians, prescribed and cured

thousands women. successful remedy woman's
ments. It known Prescription. It is positive,
specific tho weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purities,

strengthens und Medicine dealers No honest dealer
you accept substitute order mako larger

IT MAKES WOMEN
SICK WOMEN

Pltrv'B Pleataat rtjuUte Mtnugthia Stomach, Uowtlt.
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IDCQ RHEUM
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DEFIANCE CoIdWateTsiarch WESTERN CANADA

Man

heals.

WEAK STRONG,
WELL.

CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS,

tloM&tkt
ILLS
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MIOICINC

body, (iurua In Don and Hherp and Cboltra tn
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takes

when
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60c and II a bottle.WandllOadoeen. Cuttbltout. Keep
"h" win gut It (oryou. re IJookUt, IJUtampar,Oauea
wanted.
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